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The Bow trail to the tummit of the p«u, U at the preMnt time,

rather » diicouraging propoeition, but there if one latitfactioa, h

ii one of the poorei» biU of trail that i» to be experienced through-

out the entire trip. It wa» of cour»e »t iu very worat thU tote

June day, for the mountaini were rtiU di'rharging their winter

anowi into the mdced and >ver-f>owing valleyi. Dr. Collie't map,

compiled from the work do. by himielf, Wilcox, Coleman, Drewry

and McArthur, Noye» and .lompun, wat our conaUnt companion

in the laddle. It it nece«arily far from perfect, diiUncei here

and there being too long or too Aort, but a very good friend to

have at all times. Often when the trail waa dim or obacuted, or

completely kwt, have I thought of and admired the men, who with

only an occadorJil tuggestion that the Indian hunter had been before

them, fought their way through the diKouraging valleyt, found •

pasiage •romd impassaMe gorges, and" eventually retched the higher

pejci of the Rocky Range.

The upper Bow Lake* and Bow Paa» were the first plunge into

fine Kener>-. If one may go no further, this is a trip worth taking.

At the summit, where the spruces remind one of a great natural

park, a short detour to the left leads over easy slopes to the clilh

which overhang Peyto Lake, the watera of which are the out-

pourings of the WapU neve. It is the first glimpae of the Sas-

katchewan country.

Here at our feet Bear Creek (on some maps Mistaya (Bear) bat

never locally so-called) has its rise, flows north, Ups the beautiful

lakes known as the Waterfowl, goes rippling, and gurgling, and

dancing along in happy oblivion to the superb panorama on bo«h

shores—Howse Peak, the sUtely Pyramid, the frownirg Bungatow,

and lastly Murchiaon, kising iU final identity in the turbid Sas-

katchewan at the base of that great, wandering, outspread, pile of

crags—Mt. Wilsc i The days on Bear Creek grew hotter and

hotter. We hurried akmg as fast as our heavily loaded horses

would permit, knowing t>»t each hour was adding inches to ditt

angry, impetuous ri °er and anxious to reach the other side before

we bad to swim foi it. At 4 p. m., on June 25, we had crossed

Bear Creek at ito month (no easy matter wher he water is high,

for the river-bed is covered with huge bowlders) and faced the

first serious proposition—crossing the Saskatchewan River. An
excellent ford across the North Fork may be fonnd about one mik
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